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磁结构稳定；电子态密度的分析指出 FeF3是 Mott-Hubbard 绝缘体，有着很大的
d-d 型能带间隙；另外，我们也发现 F上有小的自旋极化，与 Fe-Fe 磁相互作用
的超交换机制相一致。 
2） 近的实验研究报道了正极材料 FeF3在锂嵌入时的电化学反应中可能存
在从三角结构到 trirutile 结构的相变。因此，我们利用密度泛函理论和 DFT+U
方法对 trirutile LixFeF3 的晶体结构变化、电子结构和嵌锂平均电压进行了计算和
分析。我们的结果指出，LixFeF3 (x = 0.25-0.75)的电化学反应为单相反应，并且
理论结果较为准确地预测了嵌锂平均电压。为了更好地理解 Li 离子嵌入和脱嵌
过程，我们对 trirutile 结构、电子结构和磁性等做了详细分析。我们发现电导率
在 Li 离子嵌入和脱嵌过程中都在逐渐变弱。 
 

















Energy and environment topics have caused wide public concern. Li-ion batteries 
are environmental friendly, and have undergone intensive theoretical and 
experimental researches and shown successful commercial applications in variety of 
portable electronic devices, electric vehicles and energy storage for renewable energy 
sources. In the present thesis, density functional theory (DFT) and DFT+U 
frameworks have been used to study the structures, electronic properties of FeF3 and 
the electrochemical properties of trirutile Li0.5FeF3 which is transformed from the 
trigonal FeF3 structure in the process of Li insertion. The studies have been done are 
mainly the followings:  
1) A new type of cathode material for Li-ion batteries has been explored recently 
based on FeF3 in an attempt to raise the energy density and discharge voltage. In this 
work, the structural and electronic properties of cathode material FeF3 for lithium ion 
batteries have been studied by the first-principles calculations within both the 
generalized gradient approximation (GGA) and GGA+U frameworks. Our results 
show that antiferromagnetic configuration of FeF3 is more stable than the 
ferromagnetic one, which is consistent with experiments. An analysis of the electronic 
density of states shows that FeF3 is a Mott-Hubbard insulator with a large d-d type 
band gap. Additionally, a small spin polarization was found on F, consistent with a 
fluorin-mediated superexchange mechanism for the Fe-Fe magnetic interaction.  
2) Recently, experimental investigations reported that promising cathode 
material FeF3 may show phase transition from trigonal structure to trirutile structure 
Li0.5FeF3 during the electrochemistry reaction of lithium ion insertions. Therefore, the 
changes in crystal structure, electronic structures and average voltage of trirutile 
LixFeF3 were investigated by using the density functional theory within DFT+U 
framework. Our calculations show that the electrochemical reaction proceeds in a 













    Abstract 
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prediction of average voltages for Li intercalation/deintercalation. The geometry and 
electronic structures are also analyzed in detail in order to understand the effects of Li 
intercalation/deintercalation and the magnetic properties of these materials. It shows 
that the electronic conductivity is weakened during both the delithiation and lithiation 
process. 
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材料[1]; 1990 年，T. Nagaura 等人以 LiCoO2 为正极材料，以石油焦为负极材料，
配以合适的非水液体电解质(LiClO4 一 PC+EC)，得到了具有良好充放电性能和较
高比能量的电池，并首次提出了“锂离子电池”(Lithium-ion batteries)这一概念。
该电池体系安全性好，电压高 (3.6 V)，能量密度高(120-150 Whkg-1，是普通镍





(2) 能量密度高。实际应用可达 180 Whkg-1，是 Ni-Cd 电池的 4 倍、Ni-MH
































































































图 1.2 锂离子电池工作原理示意图。 
 



















































个新型的锂离子电池正极材料 FeF3 得到了大量的研究。FeF3 的电化学反应性质
早被 H. Arai 研究[14]。他报道的 FeF3 的放电比容量只有 80 mAhg-1，这个结果
比单电子转移的理论容量（237 mAhg-1）还要小很多。但是它弱电导率的问题已
经通过使用碳金属氟化物纳米化合物(CMFNCs) [15, 16]克服了。CMFNCs 能够实
现三电子的循环过程，从而在 70 °C 条件下获得高达 600 mAhg-1 的比容量（理论
比容量为 712 mAhg-1）。这个数值在 Fe 基的正极材料中是 高的，大致是 LiCoO2
比容量的 4 倍。研究还发现 FeF3 在高温下还能保持较好的热稳定性[18]。另外，
用平面球研磨的FeF3-C化合物对于Li和Na [13]都表现出很好的充放电循环性能。


































                                                                           
1.4 研究工作的目的和意义 
 
本研究工作采用基于密度泛函理论 (DFT) 和 DFT+U 的第一性原理方法对
锂离子电池正极材料 FeF3 进行了计算研究。在本论文的第一部分中，我们对正
极材料 FeF3的结构和电子结构等进行了理论计算和分析。由于现在对于 FeF3嵌
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